This study aimed to effectively improve students' competence of image processing through an eight-week course that features a series of professional instructional events. Students were divided into two groups to work on the same set of aerial images. The first 15 students in the control group were left on their own device to process those images. The other 15 students in the experiment group were following instructions designed according to a model consisting of nine steps of instructional events based on the Condition of Learning theory by Robert. M. Gagne. The experiment group students were instructed to go through those steps repeatedly for practice, with respective outcome at each step recorded for comparison with the control group.
I. FORWARD
Adobe Photoshop functions virtually as a magician for images. It provides unlimited changes in exercise of colors and knows no limit in exercise. In the hands-on practice, nevertheless, we have noticed quite a few students would make use of the Fixed Parameters provided by the Adobe Photoshop. Very often they would like to use the Batch file to do Retouch and take other unsound steps and functions in the operations. As a result, they tend to unnecessarily waste a great amount of time. Moreover, with the incorrect direction in the production, a great majority of students could never possibly live up to their Technical Expectations. In turn, they would inevitably run into frustration.
An instructor would, therefore, fail to live up to students' expectation at all if he/she fails to guide students through the sound and correct methodology and concepts but, instead, teach students to purely operate the Adobe Photoshop Function keys alone to have the students to work with Adobe Photoshop through "tries and errors" alone. That would be a significant flaw in the teaching process and would underline the instructor's inadequacy in preparation of teaching and professional know-how. How to make best possible use of the teaching method to enhance students' competence and to boost students' psychological soundness and interests in the learning? The answer to this question represents the very motivation behind the present study.
II. RESEARCH PURPOSE
Adobe's founders Chuck Geschke and John Warnock Adobe Systems Incorporated in 1982 for the purposes of presenting the computerized words and images through printing faithfully and precisely. In 1983, they successfully launched the know-how of Adobe PostScript, offering a completely new device for words and images, dubbed as the revolution of desktop print. To date, over 90% of professional creators throughout the world have equipped Adobe Photoshop into their desktops. A great majority of those professional hands, nevertheless, simply could not demonstrate the Adobe Photoshop in full. Many users have just reached to the effect in the use of the tools, regrettable enough.
What facing students in an image processing course are not confined to the learning of the tool itself alone. The outcomes of the image processing are equally or even more important. It is not the case that each and every image file is optimal enough in solution, brightness, color and hue. This is especially true when it comes to the point that many image files come from different sources and would be in vastly differing conditions of production. In the case of aero photos, satellite photos and such image files of high degree difficulty, for instance, we must take into account such intricate factors of topography, weather, brightness and angle of flight which tend to frustrate professionals' competence in production and processing. Using aero analysis and concept of teaching students would, therefore, help enhance students In the early 1980s, some British scholars already started up analysis of professional competence and, in turn, set up indices of professional competence [1] . Through such efforts, they intended to foster four interrelated components in job competence. Through such efforts, students could learn the accurate retouching skills to accomplish the expectation of learning in the technical education within a very short period of time.
In turn, students would take an added interest in learning. That was known as the most prompt and effective means of Adobe Photoshop teaching.
III. RESEARCH LITERATURES
Merrill held [2] : "A teaching method which is duly adjusted in line with the contents of learning should be the optimal and most effective one." Before teaching process, therefore, it is necessary to analyze the contents to be learnt before the instructor adjusts the methods and strategies of teaching to best orient them to the learners.
The contents to be learnt can be duly classified along with the different cognition or methods of expression. The contents after being duly classified may well foster the demands anticipated from students based on the characteristics to accomplish the maximum possible effect of learning through adjustment of the teaching strategies and methods [3] 
Taking a lesson is quite an intricate process itself. Whenever one can accumulate the hands-on experiences by a scientific means through cognition of the learning process, it is termed a sound principle of learning. The principles of learning so accumulated will constitute collectively into a specified mold, known as the learning oriented theory [5] .
Gagné held that a teaching process is composed of a series of facts in external factors provided to the learners. In the perspective of psychology, such "Learning Events" should be the very prerequisites to obtain the results of learning.
The author, therefore, noticed that while teaching students to learn image processing, the instructor should try to have students understand the orientation and the goals of processing, to what extent the students should learn. To put it in more understandable terms, it is necessary to have the interrelationship of the four key prerequisites represented through the "The Job Competence Model" 
IV. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
The present study is for the purposes of enabling students to upgrade their competence in image processing and to accomplish the effect anticipated in the professional skills within a very short period of time. In the methodology, the students were categorized into two panels to experience the training programs of one course, using the same aerial images file (Figure 1 ). In the aerial image, the students of the counterpart panel were given image processing assignment and records. After that, in Phase II, they utilized the nine teaching steps and the molds of design operation of Robert. M. Gagné Condition of Learning to teach five students in the second panel to repeat the learning process and record the steps and results for an inter-comparison. Based on the cognition theory and teaching application molds, the instructor would notice that it would arouse students' interests to easily accomplish the effect of teaching, produce quality images to enhance students' attitude and competence in cognition.
V. RESEARCH LIMITATIONS
The learning stratum might be conducive in the curricular design. In the actual practice, there would inevitably be some restrictions (Soulsby, 1975 ； Wang Hsiu-ling, 1988 . A range of instructional models including those that are indirect (i.e., student-centered and constructivist), direct (i.e., teacher directed), and cooperative in nature.
In the range of applicability, for instance, it would be more applicable to students who learn experiences and concepts of such software. In turn, it would be more applicable to the professional technique oriented education, individualized education or collective education of the same attributes instead of teaching in huge classes of different attributes. To the learning stratum itself, the logic subsequence analyzed through the teaching materials ( Figure 1) would not necessarily comply with the substantial teaching subsequence or the learning subsequence of each and every student. 
VI. STEPS AND PROCESSES
To solve the inadequacy in the Adobe Photoshop functional design and to enable students to accomplish the effective work roles, the instructor could utilize the -photographic skills to produce the information based on the differences and similarities in the image and process instead of experiences or observation alone which could only obtain piecemeal information. The process and steps of the present study ( Figure. 2): 
VII. CONTROL SECTION AND EXPERIMENT SECTION
There are a lot of Adobe Photoshop teaching books showed only the functions in them, however, many related studies, especially those in the resource-based field, witness that superior performance is always derived from the possession of unique and difficult-to imitate skills, knowledge, resources, assets or competencies [12] . Under this situation, conscious and informed strategies become intentional efforts to include information beyond what is required for mastery of academic or vocational content.
The research is urgently needed to achieve an in-depth understanding of how and why core competencies contribute to firm performance in contingent contexts; even more in order to adapt quickly and effectively to the increasingly changing nature of both internal and external business environments.
During the processing, the researchers observed several strategies for delivering academic and vocational content so that all these two groups become a platform for instruction in the other. In order to approve this experimental research, instructors use samples from vocational coursework to teach academic concepts (Gagne theory), so that students may see methods and applications coming from the vocational context in which the information and theories were originally presented. At the same time, instructors also use teaching samples from academic coursework, so that students can tell same images from teachers' works applications coming from the academic-theoretical context in which they were originally presented. Under the team's original definition, curriculum integration could entail the incorporation of academic material beyond what would be required for vocational mastery, or the presence of vocational material and references beyond what might normally be expected in academic instruction. Under the new definition, both of these scenarios occur simultaneously.
In order to solve the insufficient designed in both functions and teaching skills, the researchers may utilize the work roles to attain the effective learning for students. The steps are as below (see Figure 3 ): 1) Describe the outcomes and products in activity not describe a job routine. 2) Utilize the literature and the image process skills to proceed the experimental research, not through experience and observation. 3) Use the functional map to achieve the result of competence analysis. Managing Different Work Activities 4) If a step is incomplete in teaching routine, the teacher should return and finish it to do a strict comparison or analysis again so that it can arouse the students' interest.
Figure 3 Work competence derived from two rules of functional diagram
The teaching model offered by Gagné is, most of all, characterized by being capable of taking care of both the students' learning process and the instructors' teaching process [8] . Gagné stressed that in the class teaching, the instructors should appropriately design a series of teaching activities in line with internal messages of the students to help students operate effectively within the process [9] . Besides, in a variety of design for teaching activities in his teaching model, Gagné kept an eye on the theories of information processing and took a comprehensive consideration of the empirical results of the effective teaching design [10] . That means he virtually looked after both sides which are quite worthwhile to teaching of students. Would the entire teaching mold live up to the anticipated goals? This calls for further empirical study.
The production steps of the experiment panel ( Figure 5 ) and the counterpart one were duly recorded and the image processing effect was duly analyzed with reference to the comparative color figures to locate the optimal portfolio, taking the experience value to judge the level of the entire image files which were taken as the referential grounds in the image processing.
Adobe Photoshop image processing proceeds in manners which allow students to "Learn by Doing"; acquiring proficiency in very short time. The pressure is on for this academic/industrial reciprocal cooperative module, especially meeting customer's demands and beating deadlines. To achieve maximal efficiency, one could employ the Gagne theoretic and steps as a model and listed the nine steps as below (Figure. Generalize "Conditions of Learning Theory" by Gagne is beneficial to practical archives application. How to entice and intrigue the students to grasp better understanding of the equipment and relevant functions, through proper teaching and effective accomplishment of realistic projects is of primal importance.
The researcher stresses on applying "Conditions of Learning Theory" by Gagne, to create interaction with students. Such practice not only permits the students to fully realize industrial competitiveness, but also reduces waste/abuse of available resources in hi-tech learning.
The key factors from retouching image are cognitive color, Figure 5 The Original Image Ready for Students Technical Training.
cognitive image, attitude, intellectual skills, enlightenment of arts. All these factors are needed by teaching courses expectation as a questionnaire in most vocational education and technical school in Taiwan.
The researcher takes the original photo (Figure. The questionnaire had good reliability and validity: the overall reliability of the questionnaire was good, with a Cronbach's Alpha coefficient of .874; the validity was acceptable and the test results from experts and enterprises are listed as below (Table 1) . 
VIII. STEPS AND PROCESSES
As science & technology are advancing in each and every passing day, more and more curricula are computerized. Computerized teaching oriented software and curricula will become increasingly improved. It is necessary to take into detailed account the control design of the curricular design. Otherwise the attractive pictures alone would even puzzle the learning process and foil the results of learning in the computerized teaching if not matched with sound presentation and connection in the connotation of the curricula. 1) Color separation skills and experience still remain very important factor for retouching images. 2) More helpful and easier to the students' cognition by analyzing aerial image. 3) Students in the experiment group were better motivated and their works were of higher quality, which indicated that their attitude toward learning and cognitive capability The present study is conducive to the successful location of a more optimal model in image processing through curricular production in the model of teaching for image processing. In turn, it enables instructors to help students learn the correct law in the color modification within only a short period of time to arouse added interests of students. Subsequently, students in the professional technology education would gain better benefits in the learning process. The findings and results yielded in the study could benefit Adobe Photoshop regarding how to further better the skills in image processing. She worked in some business shops and companies before teaching in Kun Shan University. Her experience makes her become the welcomed teacher in school. She also joined and presented her papers at many Conferences in China mainland, Korea, Japan and USA. She won the first prize in designing LED works in 2009 and during that time she led students attend many competitions and earned many awards.
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